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<Wka(JEta(f/e-i«000 B*fjjw»*iin46ftOQjllW»

MksaM^SbthCUiiWhi',Vuliirf^Bmfme’,_

}mk.TxinmoHin^xjo^i}:^'. ‘. v,v'®^V atottdftt
V:/ [. v -y-:.. .•r ' I'UolSaUlcleft ontho ISthinst.; *,

v,TbHnl&bgenceof thOinasSaCreof- thaEng-
UahJighl^avalrT’UndcrLbtd main-t
ly conflrxoed.' They charged baV
tcryofthirty gons/and lost jferarhundredin

two,- handled returned frotn-fiic
' '; : ,-X'i';‘ •'■•••.''"'■■

Since then there has becn ihcc3s&ht,anUgani

quinary fightings;.•..: .'
;

; Theallies affe almbst ovfir*matcbcdi and the
inost’urgcnt requests, are S'entfoi 1 ihstoht redriv
forcctnenta. > - 7 v v 1/ -i-,

■', ''Fifty, thousand' Fwucn troopS;' arc
Bjwehed" Jmrb'«h'atdy,;'aDd.every/"hTaslat)Te
etcaincr is taken up, mcludihg-the Eiiropa, the
.Alps, the' Indiatia.’thelfeTr' York; o'nd bthers^
'Oh the 4th of November there'.'woa h sangui-

riar^engagtoeut.- KV w •;,‘ t'.'
. ,Ohtlio6th a terriblecontest; -.teek maco.i in«.
cludingaaortle and a general Mcn-
schlkoft’sartny. •' Tho.biittlQ lasted froin. da.y-
:broakuntil 4 o'clock |h: the 30th

iclalth’the victory*- V't.;
ThoEnglish took sonio'hundreds •jmapwjw;m batteries,apd silenced;

iaiphoguns. The losiJ otifaoAUica was.6ooo, the
||Sft Russian loss'fraasooo; v

"

<,

HE .* ■Thd'o2htVtW6.B6h'B:wcih'!tf.tho battle; .'*

K- ■ Thobattlo Waa by the-Ru&iianson
if* &VfoUqwthjlf^
ip; tillfgence a'sto'thefresult. v-''V'. . ,\U'
g&* Th 6 Allies arc preparing to storm Sebastopol'
|&L before tbeEuWfana can'repair: their' losses and
||.. wcotct- thcir.'.pbsituina.; -

'■'y'
|s|: Eao\pß fuost the

* “Sisterhood” "at Eii-
Kr following state-
Rv; toent jntheFredrick (Md) Examiner-,.-If Ifc bp
K-. truo,jt.laaiiiatter'EVhich'sliouid/ andnodoubfc'
m, will. bdTC^l/ inquired 1 .’V.■lt ' T*Ps3 Josephine Bunkley, a novice', who bud'
Bb| not completed her probation, escaped from the
mt&.' EmibiUburgi abbut’ thrco o’clock

ontho morhing-pf tho lOths-inst... Sh 6 is the
daughter of Joseph Bunkleyi Esq';* of Norfolk,

a-Protcstant.’wbo tool? herunder his ppo-
through this city,.on 'Wcdhc&lay last,

their waynotno. ‘.The circumstances of Miss
iN^^BunUtey’a .unlawful detention and eseajib there-

ms detailed to several of.-our ciUzcris by
fatlfeTi \v6reaa follows-:' ’ Since"becoming a’

she has-been doing-duty'at St. Joseph’s
as &'- ttaChcrVcfj-ni'usiev,&0., for the

O last tpn months. , Sombmonthseinco, however,-

[Ns.mehting
Ckmtnltteevnllheheldntthe' Mwhant’S'Hdtel',;
Philfldelr>tla,bni?rucsdaythe26th hf:<l)tccm*l
;• I.Tho'Cßairnjtttt'fliAS - letters.
frpihpro'ihln<mt{md influential the.
State,
ychtlpD,. fojr -UieipitfppSß,^
■D'einocraticparty

insidious
assarts' that have foratime impaired; ita-pso-

fed principles, and torender it iropregnahlein thb
futurtfhgaltiat the, vandus
ind dangerous isfna, v headlong
hassions'.bf the -day;/ .As tue 'constitutional*,
trulycoriscrvative, historical andpatriotic parr
ty of the colintiy, tho Dcmocracybaye,agreat
mission to fulfil,:ahd/faiu3t notpihve reercant
Jh:ft. period bf.ftdvprbifcyi high trust cop-

iacd'td their-care.. .aVfntods.,ofliberty*of
ibb'.rlgbis .they
been horn, ofreligious And the oppo-
nentsof a coflnesionbetwcen Churchand fatale,,
cQnuptVmcretrieious'nnd,wnntonas sucheonr.
nexidnhos always proyed to berths opponents
ofall, religious tests in determining therighls of
citbsens or thqr qualifications for office or pub-
lic trust, amongthose who have heretoforedii-j
fered with us bn minorpointSj aro nowroady ]
aod cnirioHS tO cb-operato with tbe.pemocratic;
party' nt .tbft. lirsfc J faromblo/opport'anity,- in!Wintaing/thd integrity/of the .Constitution
formed, by. the patriots of-tho 1 Bevolutioh; the
Falhers of,’tho Itcpublioi, / , : ./'
‘ It is deemedadvisable that the, contemplated
State Convention'do called solely for thepur-

hamcd,EO that.iis action’btr hot
.ctubarroKsedhyany; other, business’: and tliat
it should be composed of the most tiled, stead-
fust, enlightened,, and influential men'in opr
links/fhat its,voice xhfavor of.thq great funda-
mental principles ofthe Democratic creed shall,
speaksyilh,authority, and inspire confidence
imdrespect among allclasscs ofour people* •
! It isxthougbt also that*a political calm is the
proper tirne.to begin thisgreat w6rk« ■ . In this
way we will show, our love for the great princi-
ples wo.maintain/ by nsscmbllrigwhcn' there is
not a-Bcramblb .for’- place and

.
power,, but ata

time when the public.-mind is not excited and
I prejudiced by tW. bitterness/attriiding an ap-
proaching , election—when our own. Councils
.will not boldistmcUd by rivaliutcrcsta and
personal aspirations.’ •> ■ , . --- i ;,, '<'•

; .>Thb members of 'the Committee, will, thcrcy
fore appreciate the importance 1of«• generalat*
tendance, and it is hoped- will bo- punctual in
mecting at* the time and . placo appointed,' and
that the T>einocratic papers of.-the-. State will

this notice ati early and general publicity;
’ , J. ELLIS BONHAM; Ctamnan. i

Carbsle, Nov. 30.1854.•
'V sKo repcwtct} of thfe Sister-'

hood,' expressed a’desire jtq return homfi,';lylpPftna wrote to her father to that'.cffcfct." Thelot-’y<.v iter tfas'jtorn before.her cycayand she was
to write la a dilfercat’-strain, declar-ing nersatUfaotion and 'contcnlmcntwith her

situation.' _
...

■< ■. ? j-" ;''
Thelast mentioned letter ■ deceived her fath-

er i. while tlio deceptionwas confirmed by hav-
ingall his letter* to his daughter,returned un*
opened. Awaft, she was a
prisoner, Mins Buuklcy dctcnhincd, ‘to ‘escape,
and' oh the niorning awve named. BusceodwJdn
effecting her libertyby -climbing through a

a door^and 1 thence into tho yard.—*
Hermovements were overheard 1 by the wdtCK-
•jnari, .whoso vigilance, she eludedby concealing
herselfbehind attco:. As; sodu ds'tbo’watch--

~wan torhedpwny, she ficd—nlonb, a stranger,
ih the night, and dressed in hor ice’s'habit
and.black cap, this poor terrified'girleficyped
•over th<p'rough country, ten-.weary. milea.to
.CreagerStowp, where,;<m, enquiring ;-for the
stage house, she wos directed to-. Stevens'' Ho-
tel. .'She imtneda'-cly'Tn- di known thcdrcum-
atanoof of hcr caso to Mr.’ "Chtitfi
laudldm, and 1 demanded hiaprotCclion. which
was pEOlnptly accorded, and:in Miss Grimes,
arelative of Mr. Stevens, sho found a faithful
and gentle i confident and friend. ■ Her., next
etcpiwak to writoto hcr-Tathcr, who, uponVo-
ccipt lCtleV,- came without a‘ VooinenCs
delay jto;hcr; rescue.', Miss B. is about’ J8ar Hry nc(fdhrpTi6hbd‘ ah’iTGcSuti-
fut lady, speaking several !
and a bypeHor musician. . ' y ,

W-'
“I,

V
/
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swte cesisu coManm

Moßtflbis Most Foull—Wolcafrithat a main
namcd'Gqnidlus Ucrrtn. of Fultbii, township',
on Saturday morning last^'kißcd‘ft colored
womap‘,ti cnild of his, arid nearly killed his
wifct who* it 5a supposed, Will not survive her
wbiihda. • UritWri'jwris arrested
to Saturday’last.tbawait
.**

Itfs,9tatcd'that Jlcvrcn waain the, ’habit of
gdttirig/ Intoxicated Occasionally» when hiT Lo-
carno a furious monster, and that he was on a
“spree” of this,kind when ho committed'this
murder. • He first attacked his wife: a. colored
woman of tho neighborhood passing by came to'
her assistance, when be Ml upon and killed her,
thatreturned to' tho work of murdering -bis
wifeand children* His wife was living at tho
lost accounts, •bat it.was expected that she
would not survive her woiirids. .

ku{i-

'T Herron was arrested and takertbefore Samuel
Wicks,Esq.. ofFuUon, by whom ho was com-

,'M>: ; tnitted to prison, Herron lives about one mile
from Peach Bottom, and is supposed-to - have

(- ■, . been in’a flt of •rwmu-a-porfw.wnch he commit-twTthC The-name ’of th'6 Colored
woman killed is Cholo Stout. -His, child died

/fPfl, on Saturday ‘'evening. lie says thafhc' also
killed Sampson‘Bcncton, and threw him ihtoi'a't'ffifi ■ cellar op well.’ Beneton was pissing and -h£»l

".ndt been' found. The neighbors are. in scai'ch
for-his body,. /Tincc hia commitment to- prison
Herron has beets a raring maniac,buttiag.hiaheadagainst Ibeironframe of the cell, dPQr, Vio-
lently, and bo ouitlng it as torequire to hayc it
dressed by& physician; He had. to. bo ironed
■or pinioned,to a board so as to render it im-
possible for him to do any further injury to
hinuwlfor others. Welcarn, since the .above
was intypo, that Boncton has been found,
vcrcly, .bruised;:but hot very dangerously .In-
jured, He was found under a pile of lumber.

poper.
TKRninLBExplosion or Onh uondhed Kina

FAXHBtt AND SON KILLED.—About quarter to 0 o’clock on Monday morn-
ing last, the l Dry HouSo connected with the
PowderworhS of Mr* Jacob’Johnson, Jr*;-of
Marlborough tpv Montgomery county, blow
tin, instantly killing Henry Wistlcr, aged about
60-years, and his son, aged 18'years. -Thcro
wfca lOO kegs Of powder, in the! building
at the thud. , Tho 'Cxplosionwap of tho mostterrific character. Oneof. tho persons killed,
w*a blown about ,100 yards across the milldam, lighting upon tho tho turnpike. Tho
other was thrown about100 yards m an oppb--BUo direction. The bodies went both torn and

'ir ? *n . owfnl manner, Ihoir clothing•?.??tfnfi Kll7 vUrn*d off, legs and arms broken

4' ; d^S^Uhlt1? 6 fai ,and Bon could only bo

M w?ro »hH, Hnh
atofQi'*b' ‘O'l ,l'° lions.

■! Nprristom IfaWkwroT" A . md“-

~ 3Harktfo.
, Fi.ouuand MEAL.-ThoFlourmarket is rath-
er flrmcrwitUbutlittlcdoing. Shippipgbranda
are held at 1850,butno BAlosaro reposed, ' gales
for homo,consumption arc limitca within tho
range of$Blfor good brands, without sales,and
extra.from s9.to 89 50. ' ‘

. Grain,—Receipts ofWheat are, light- Baled,
of prime Southern red at IDO a 1950.,hud fair
red and prime white at 2000. •Ryo is in demand
at $122 for Southern,aud.sl 25forPenna—-

.Corn is steady; sales of newyellow at 84a850,‘:and prime at 87c. Oats arc in good demand ;
sales ofprimo Delaware at 62 cents. ;

Whiskey is firmer; salcaofbbls. at 45 a4oc.,
and hhds. at 440.

: £ '
Qn tho 27th .instant, hytlio Rev. Evens. Mr.

Evpuut HowAUDj to Bliss Kvb Catuaju-v* Mw-
iflii, both of Cumboriondcounty. . '

; iUnian Elrc'.Company’s Lectures.
maiE second of a course of-Locturcs for tho bo«
JL-noJlt of thn:««.UiJlon Piro - Companyj” will

bo delivered at Marlon UalL on Thursday ovoa-
Ing, Docombor 7, byRev, Dr. Nbvih. • . „ '

Tickets to each locturo,*l2£ cents. ■; For solo at tho door on tho evening of tho 100.
turo. • opon at; OJ'o'clock.' Loetdro to
commence at 7, 1 ■. ■ , •

? Carlisle, Nov) 80,3854.

•! CuniKtf 'Beef and tkcas’s iro-
6ipc forcuring-bcef. find pork, isagaih in aca-
sonvopd.n's it’ is generally conceded^to-bo - the
bestnow' iu dee, wo copy U,: foe' .the third .or’,
fcur.ih,litno« If the demandfor it continues to
increase, the Major will hnvo to get it copy-
righted and stereotype, and issiio -a,regular
annual edition otit, after the fashion of the Al-
manac publishers: • *

Jo 'one gallon of water, take one and a half
.pounds of salt, half pound of sugar, and half
ounce ofsaltpetre.; ,In this ratio .tno pickle to,
bOj'increased to any quantity desired.; Let
these ho boiled together, until all' tho dirtfrom
tho sugar. i which will not.be a little,)rise to ,
the top.,and is skimmed'off. ’ Then throw; it ip- ,
jaa tub to cooland whoa perfectly coolpour
it over yotvr beef,pc- pork, to remain’ tho-uaual
tibo; aay four or.five wcelcs. ’ Thebeat must
befell covered,with pickle, and should not be

Sufc down for. at'-least two days after killing,
Uring which timcitshould bo alightty aprihk-

led with powdered saltpeter. „
•' :■<

P. S. Several ofotfr friends have omitted tho
boiling of tho pickle, and .found it to answer 1
equallyas well. It will not answer:quite so
'well, hoircycfi ily boiling tho pioklo', you jht-
rif\j it—for the amount of dirt which is drawn
off by. tho operation, frony iho salt and sugari
.wQuldiuh)risc:.ouoiJiat'JaOQualptcU.Jwilliidhitt&cU~Gprinantov>)i‘Tttcgraph\' .

i iNDUSint .OP. TriK PBB'STDfiOT.-^A^yoshiug-,
ton.corrcspondcn.4cnt of the Eastern Argus, of
Portland, writes os follows: : > •. - • '

'! Whatever else may bo', said of the present
Administration, wo believe nobody denies io it
tho credit of being a hard-working Administra-
tion. Itssovcral departments, from .the heads
of them.down to. their copying clcrksj seem‘to
employ themselves diligently and successfully
to prevent'tho undue accumulation of their
business. In this respect,' perhaps, our public
affairs in Washington were never better man-
aged. And tho President himself,it is well un-
derstood, finds himself constantly occupied by
an attention to Iris important duties^'which aU
,most makes the.Presidential office a burthen,
more than an honorabledistinclion. Heisjbr-
tunato however, in haying tho aid- of & Secre-
tary who is,capable ofrelieving him from much
labor. ’ Mr< Sydney .Webster is ft gentleman .of
fine intelligence and .of genuine, New- England
industry, and all who know him will steadily
bear witness to the courtesy, promptness and
ability with' which he dischargcshta various du-
ties at tho White House.’* . •

• [xjt “Don’thurry,” cxclairocd-themari who
was going to bo hung, to tbo crowd which
followed Trim, “thcrc'U.. bo no fun till I'get
there.”

On tho IGth Instant, by the same, Mr.- Wiuuu
Rautelkh, to Misa Ouariotte Ann, daughter
of Mr- Samuel ofClmrchtown. , -

At Harrisburg, on thq 20d Inst., by the Rov.
J. Fi Moslck/ Mr. George lUtth,.of.Baltimore;,
to Miss Louisa tho former place.

A Pooji Wi»rdeotiy tUinkiiUiorule the*. govoWtho riao Sifall of Hour« p*°r one. (ngwmtch, as it don’twork both way* With equal facility—bdiilr ‘

... „
,yoi7,gnlck going up and yfcy Blow- cominl 1 • PH«»U« Sale.

down.v-Hois not ft.bit inhS T-WiLL Mil on Wednesday, January 10th
cottiplalhtp. * Hearhim • .v l , -1..1850, (If -ngtaold sooner,)tho valuablehonso

.“It tsa CUrlpUB but not Very tnflVlo It it well situate for a
us folks rtW' have to purciiawj.a hundred of i i^kQUB<vbfixlnfflsroom3,wUhaCHBtcrn,
flour everycoUplc of weeks, thatour flour rtjer- ? , '^0<J!?2i pf Water, Sta-
chants 1discover;nriseitvthoiprico-pfrflbuV ip :d.pth ™i "00fot 't, ,h fro "J,f"l?‘°
Philadelphia, us ooon ,«* tholightnlng.lmo can, other'fh!u S5? ™bring it. omUt onco .'.‘took by the unaerelmodvll? ” l»o diown
If there happens to bo jt fall, it takes them a *e it. I'l?Wng to
month tto iimi itout. or 'kit least bpforo wo get

.

At .(lio jamo liAoi i wm-aiilV n»o '.lftlm ticocflt of it, -Is it fair?" , '■ ■ .*•; land, .llnalo dt tr>»wpi,.’S'°-
lb*Adversity. Is thOfirst path oftrutjt." ! CnrUtlo) nW. 80,18Sl_ti,'l<^P^^ ■

STOVES : STOVES Irsrov E 8 nr.
JOHN D. GORGAS woultnntorm tho public

(hat 1 ho bits now on hand a tibiaestablishment;
onMarin St., nextdporto Marlon Hal/, a largest
and'most complete assortment of COOK, OF-
FICE &, PARLOR STOVES to bo found in
this county, which will bo sold at tho lowest pri-
ces for. cash or Approved credit. Hfs stock
consists of. a Urge assortment of now and high*,
ly improved PATENT COfIfICIKG STOVES,
finished In tho most complete manner, and cal-
culatcdfor either wood or coal, or both. All
tho bid standard patterns wllkh have stood the
test of'experience; may &OU estab-
lishment. Also, a great viriety of tho roost
approved and beautiful PipLOR QFFXOE
STOVES, Includlng a imnwor of now stylos,
possessing very superior advantages over those
heretofore in use. Families And housekeepers
oro respectfully-invited jfogiro him a call before
purchasing olsow/iero. Sfofrp delivered to any
part of tho country and.putupaf tho shortest
notice. ITo continues to da pH kinds of TIN-
AND SHEET IRONWAUF,knd Copper Work,
and has.constantly on hand orfrill make to or-
der ovory article required by honaekooporsbr
others In(his line. Ufa Btocfl Of Tin and -Cop-
per Ware ..embraces every Kind of household
end kitchen utonsil, warrant)El equal to tho best
manufactured, Persons Inwant of. articles 10
his, lino mayalways bo, spra ts being accommo-
dated to fholrsatlsfaoUon by firinghim a call.

Nov. 0, 1854. '1
A Map of Gnmbbrljnd County;

entirely original airveya, by actubl
JP measurement throughoatiho whole county,
by H. I..UKIDGENS, rf.■ Tho subscriber Is now cigaged in making
Surveys .preparatory to ;pul|slilng a now. and
complete Map of Cumberland County,upon a
large scale. Every Public Ilpad and Stream,
wfth the location ofall Mllfaßtorcs,Dwellings,
Public Buildings, will bo accurately laid down.'
All tho public buildings in tio County will be
distinctly indicated, and the mines ofowners of
property generally, will bo Inserted In(heir pro-
per positions on the Map. J *

A Table of-distances,.Stajstics of tiro Coun-
ty, onlorgod plans of tho principal Villages, and
a few oftho most attractive flow* In tho Coun-
ty, wlUbulDucrtcd In tho xaftrgln t thus giving
every satisfaction, and rendering tho Hap most
valuable ta tho Owners of Puberty, Merchants,
Travollors> Conveyancers, w 4 the inhabitants
generally, of tho rogion,4oth|atod,
* In as much as tills work Is io*bo made up .of
actual surveysmade Uponthe jnonnd,it will re-
quire tlraptoaccomplish It ; R Is not expected,
therefore, that it will bo wldF for publication
much under.,theperiod.ofTwOToars. Tho also
of tho Manw{(l bo about 6 |bet by 4,ana- will
dost flyo,do/lars, ,

. . 11. P. BRIDOENS, EnMlsher.‘
E. comorofMarshall rod TVoodst. Pbila.

J October, SO—lmpd. ■ • f

eIIACKMUS.—A now supply offresh Water 1, 1Soda, 7 Butter, Pli-nlc,. Sugar nndTrentqn
BiscUU—Just received hnd for salo by ■>

Aug. 8,1654. -

.- J:-W*BBY. /

Estate Notice* ,
T’ETTBliStoatomenfarybVtho ofOor-
JUneliufl L. VanderhoU, UllpCNowton town-
ship, .Cumberland couiilf, bavo
boon leaned to tho subflttibrt Fy.the RegJßtcrol
said county, residing InOakvflorQumh. connty.
All persona, indebted to saitf estate will taako
immediate-payment, and th|fw; having claims
will present thorn <9 'JLvt,,, «

' CORNELIUS ,V. JvfcLLEY, E*»r.
OctohwEo, - j - ■ ■ ■’

•“ k V , VOR -
---

---

A FIRST rate carriage,-mw now, of mod-
ern strip, V o or two horses,

will he sold- psry cheap. 8* o ■ciuronablo credit
gtvon.,~Enqulroat Vpfnntoo oflko. . .
. October ;

*ri)VBLE OIL.—A new lot of superior Table
“ Qll. i\ft also Pickles, TdmattOKetchup, BsytRum,'French Mustard*. Ac. Fors/doby .
Aog.B,lBW» Wj BB^v

G ROOKERY.—A general assortment of
Qnoenswaro of all kinds now on handa in-

olodingGranltowaro,Stobowaro.Chard Glass*
wore,'Tumblers, JararDishes, Bowls, Plates,
Candlesticks,&0., also, avarlely of lino Castors
& Bottles, as well asPitchers, Oellory le Spoon
Glasses, &o. For sale attha stow of

Ang. 8,1864» ■ ■ J. W. EBY, .

JUST received, a fresh supply of Linseed oil,
Turpentine, Paints, Varnishes to, Also, an

excellent article of cheap oil for Firo Proof
Paints,. to., at the old stand East, Main Street,
Carlisle, Pe. ; -■r • ,u

jSept. 14,-1P64. .. ‘fr! BARTON,

GLASS IVABE.—Juat receiving anewin*
vqlco of Ware, embracing a varietyof bowls

suitable .for fruit, preserves, pickles; sugars;
Jollies, &c., as also Oellory Stands. Jars,Decan-
ters, Pitchers, Salts;- Poppers, . Candlestick's,
Lamps, covered .Bowls, a largo assortment of
Tumblers, Goblets,and other useful article.—
For sale by ' v J.WVBBY, -

pctobwW, - s .t ■';

■; Notlr*. ' ■ ••

Tp|n. 3, BAUGHMAN’S,heaIth haring been.
fi-Jrestored; hereby notifies his friends and the
public that ho has resumed thd practise ofmed-
iclno, atLis'office, corner of .Main and.Badford
starts, . [Nor. 9, IW4-^Bw.

NEW/GROCERIES. ,
TVTOW open and for sale ot the “MarlonRoll 1*

4-~-Family Gru’cery.B tpre,>..targo£andgeneral
assortment ofarticles, useful and fancy, onbra-
lag, in part—. V
' Mani&ba ind Coßecs, ,i

■- Gyeen Rio and Roasted Coffee, /
' JonkJaMbestbrand^fTeas,

Bromi'and’Ciarifled. sugars, .
' .'White and Prcserylng v«Pulverised and crushed <f •

,
..

-

Bromo, Cocoa-end Chocolate,
Rico and Con* Starch,
Forinb and EsaoncO of Coffee, . ;

jLovcrlng’s finest Syrup, Orleahs Baking Mot#*
sos, Spfcwf, ground and onground* UnaefCtti&fii
Vanilla Boon, Choose, Crackers; Candles; itc

J3P' Our ‘ jfinl;;
embraces a large and gooefal Variety v

of thebest white Granite,'a iron Stoneware} lit- ’
orpbol and common ware, enabling tho customer
to select to soils or pieces ofany. also necessary,
and of tho different styles, together with,a rut-
cty of Flnb While and Gold Bond; English and
French Chinasoils' of Tea ware, and other varie-
ties of useful and flno-fancy Chinawate, includ-
ing Trays, Plates, Vases/ Fruit Dishos, Cbifte-
cups, &0-&C ’

GLASSWARE, >,

emfcraclng-txttrigj dlslics/ niobuises tanking*!bowfs, a large selection of OnelSuted tambler«|
wino and egg glassed and othor useful*rticlo«w
* WILLOW AND CEDAR;rrAgEf
among which arc tabs, chums, water palci,-mea-
sures, market baskets, travelling bookels, m well
as other covered and uncovered baskets. -Also,
Table Oil.of-the finest 'brand. Sperm tod-other
Oils; Tobacco, Cigars, &b, A email lot
of choice MACKAUEE ofNo'. Iquolily. , Also,
a trimmed Mess Mackarcl—-both In handsomeassorted packages ofhalves, quarters and Jklt»—
with all the other varieties of a GROCERY and
QUEENSWABE STORtJ. -

IVo feel thankful Tot the patronage heretofore
bestowed oa us, and Invite a continuance of like
favors. _ ; ;; j. w. eby.

Carlisle, October &} 165i.
Look Out In Timef .

CHOLERA-MORBUS,Dyscnteiy,
&c.,nro nicking their appearance},yon know •

the remedy. If you have any regaw fortho.
welfare ofyotntfolr, your wife or your children,
supply yourselves instantly ’ with “Beecher**
Matchless Cordial,*’ othcnrlso abide the eoase*.
qnonccs resulting from a bigoted adherence 'to
old quackeryj Tbo Matchlcssremedy can
bad at ibo tmig Store of - B. J. KIEFFER,

South Hanottr otreef, a '/tto door« itmlh'of - !
Court Houtt. [Carlisle, May 18, ’fii.j ■;

WAKTEP.
cabinet makers,to 111-wrigbtl '<

\J wagon-makers, aboc-makors.Bnd mechanicsgenerally, who oro in want of TOOLS, to c»ll »tLyiio’", where you con always bo. ooppUcS-wilb ..

& full Kltt of superior tools of Ibe boatmuu-
fhcluro, warrantc<l,nt prices lower that escrows,
hosrd of. , JOIIN P.LYNE.lfe,l titU of K. Jinnortr si. , *May If, 1854,

•• ‘ Threshing IftnetilQea. ;• rr ': ■'

OP tbQ bcatmlwc6i»»WniteoiiliMd fciid‘for .sale at lho Carlisle Foundry aqd Machlne iShop. . «, GARDNER ABROVfWV 1
,AngrißtlO,lB64.—Bmy " t; -' ' l|.

•? Prjrctan»atuil»fjr •'A-#.
"MWIEBEAS tho Hon. Jiiira H.Giuitut;
■VV; President Judge of .the •several 'Courts; of.

Commbn-Plea&ih 'ihe cotmtica ofCuffitetlond,
Perry, ohd'Jiinlata, and' justicesof thoseveral

ln saldcountios^and,SamuelWloodburo
dnd'John.Rupp, Judges Of
ai^!Termlder:and^neral 1> JoirPcliyery/f6r,the
.'ddiintir by.thejr precepts ifo mq
direotodidQ-^dtho>lBUxof lNo-?etn'bsrlBs4,’have
ofadredthb; J Court- pf.Oyer-and,Terminer and
Generol jdilDbUvet^ipM^^^tCoiiislo^oil
tlio,'*2tL-JlorncTdy. pfr January,.ls6s,- cbo|ni,.the.
BUvday,) ten olpfoct in to coni-

■;
~ J:--'' ‘’-Jr'*

‘ KOTJdE)iB Jmrobygivbp to thp uoroner/Jus-
ticca oftbeV.P'odcejand of-,tho, said
Cdim'ty of Cumberland,that thcy,-,are by thoßtrid
precept commanded to bo then and tbero intholr,

- proper-pereons/tvltlv'thelr and in.
qutsltibtis,' examinations' and‘alV other ■ raniem-

' hranceaf-to'^o'those tffipga tfhicluto their offices
appertain to . W done,- .and : ell thbso that .are

• • MCognlzli^co■a■r t'o ;prbsech,lo pgafnsi
tlio prisortcw.tiiotiftto octhon.shall bo ln the Jail

, pfBa{d'c6unty, are'tbVethGroto prosccntcthcm

f “ BIU>U
JOaEPn McpABMOND, sWlfc ’v

, •Vtrovomhbt'Bo^las4 t~'''';' ,;v - /•’

jrAWJABLBBEAL ESPATE FOB
•; SAUG.

December, 16^1854.
IN pursuance ofan ordorofthe Orphans’ Court

of,C'umbcriand:cduQ{y,:;tho.tmdom{gned, ap-
pointedby. tho said Court.fpr the purpose, will
offerat public' Salomon,the premises, the follow-
ing' described' roal cstate, the ,property of tho
helrs.of.Robort Graham,'deceased, yte*--
No. 1.-i-A Tractoffirst rate JUtoestone
:-’-V,V !’ -..“Land^
containing .'Ttfllt'r'y ACRES, more or less, elt-
uatbdlnSoqlh.S£iddletoatownsbip,Cymbcrland.
county, two andouo-halfmiles south ofCarlisle,
boundcd;by. lands OfU. Craigheadon the south,
Jqmes ilooro’p heirs on- the west, Jonas Rhdy-
oh. the. north, and ,tho Baltimore'and Hanover
Tarnplkd on tho oast, having, thoroon-erected &

good' " '< ’ ? ■ ! • -
Twrt-Story. Stone HOVIE, AmSL

LOCJ BARN, SliEI), :fSSj&
CarriiigoV .House,'Cdrpentcr. Shop, {!||S|bß
Hog Pcn, a ;Well of-Water* and -anfisnSKApple* Orchardofchoice fruit. -

..
/. •

No. 2.--A Tract bffiret-rate Liraestbtie
V * ", Land, ,

situated in the foreflaid. township,'about ono-
hall mile west-of tract.N0..1, containing THIR-
T.TrTHKEE ACRES, more or -less, bounded
by Ifon. John Staarton the .oast, Joseph.A'.
Stuart on tho, south and y \vcst,- and Wmhßcflbr
ontho north, having thereon erected a two story

FRAME /HOUSE,
and small Frame Barn, and a goodwcUof water
at tho door.. Jbpso properties, are* situated’,ln
one-of tho bcst aoltlemerits in tho Oounty*

.

;• Anyperson wishing to yiowibo propertiescan
dd.flo at any time,’by* calling'oh Joseph Clepfer,
living'on tract No*. 1,or tho subscriber, living
two.mUosßontbof Carlisle. _

. Sale to commence at 1 o’cibckj.n’hcn'tcrms
Will bo mado known by j

,
,

. .. . AU’M. BQSLER, ■
■v . • Appointed to maktjalt..

- November 30,18d1.V-3t* - ,

James ifl’Gliniocb, .IK. 8.,
Lato Professor of Anatomy’and Surgery ini tho

, Philadelphia Collegeof'Medicine,nndActlng
.Professor of Midwifery) one of tho Consnlt-
. ing Physicians of the Philadelphia Hospital/
Blockloy i late memberof tho

. leal Association) mcmbcrol the Philadelphia
' Medical.Societyj member,,of T tho .Medlcor

‘ GhlrurgicalCollegeqf Philadelphia] formerly
President and Prqfcssor of Anatomy and
Surgery in Castloton Medical College,. P et-
montj and also; late professor of Anatomy

. and.Phyalologj* In Berkshire Medical Institu-
■-Hon, Pittsfield, Mass., #O., Ac. . , • '

HAS -lately- ictrodncod In a/popnlar form,
several ofhis favorite prescriptions fortho

principal disposes of-thiscllmato. - The name of
eaqjtarticle will imply the.disease fpr which it
is intended to be used. ~• ji ,' •

i ’ Dr- AfeClipioch*a Pectoral Syrup, $1; ~
: Dr. McClintoclPs Cofd end CoogA Mixture—->Po»-G*Mt»VG*>Wgl»9, &♦*> Price 25-ceniA, -

Asthma and Jlodptng CougK
i?c/rtra»/-Price 60. cental : -v'v ,T. ‘ :

Dr. MeCUnlock*i TonicPurifying tho Blobd: Price'sli • ,'"/*
; - Dr. McCllntock’t 'Dyspeptic Elixir I—For giV?
mg' tone.to the stomach, relieving polos alter
eating, heartburn, dadall disagreeable symptoms
arising from iudlgcstlqu. PnCo.sl,

, sJihcnniattc'Mixiu7‘eT?~\TxjT& J
ly.Vegotablo fiemedy for Internal use. ’ Price
60‘uenttfJ '• 1 ' . -• ’

, Dy.v JfleClihtock’s Rheumatic Liniment —For
Rheumatism, Sprain's; Swellings, Ike. Price 50
cents., • , ? y- t •,

Dr. McClinfock'sAnbdyne Mizturt--T(>TPalis,
Toothache,. Headache,'Neuralgia, &c.’‘ Price'
CO cents. •*

Dr'. McClintorJPs Fever'and Ague Specific—
Acertain euro for all IntermlUenU. Price $l.

Dr. McClinlodPs Diarrhaa Cordial and Choi-
era Preventive-?*A. Safe Remedy,

•Dr. MeClintock'a'Vegetabte Purgative Pills*—
ForGostlveness,’ Headache;&c. Price' 25 cts,

. Dr. McClinlock't jinlibilious Fills—For Irre-
gularity in thy'Functions ofthoLlvofdnd Bow-
els—the best Liver Pill made; Price 25 cents
a box. ' ! T*' ■'

~ ' '■

For sale byDr.’ J. UcCLINTOCKj aihisMo-
dlcnl Depot, N, W. Corner NINTH and FIL-
BERT. Streets, Philadelphia, and all Drogglsts.
Druggists apd Dealers in Medicines who wish to
bo Agents; will ptoaso address Dr.McCustpck,
furnishing rqfprbncc, name of Post Office, Coun-
ty and State. • : ' • ./
‘ ay.For.Solo by W A Kelso, Samuel Elliott,
Carlislef-J H Orlswoll, Shtpponslmrg;JSmmlh-
ger& Co.,LKnufTrnan,Mcchanldsburg;'Joseph'
Herron, NOwville} 3 B'Zimmerman, Andorson-
bu’rgj Haines& Perllg,Milld>-stowu; AOKlink,
Now Bloomfield j Harriet'Bf Singer, Newport;
B F Gardner, York Springs; Aj; Miller and J
S Nixon, CJjanjbcrshurg; B Moniker, Wsyn'es-
boro.4 Goorgo Bergrior aqd D R Jones& Co„
IfarrJsburg. • ' •*: ' • '

DRi McCLINTOOK cari bo consullcd, with-
out charge, dally,ftoni 10 to 12 o'clock, A'. M.j
at his Depot. 1 ’

■ November 80, 1854.—l y, • ( ,‘

: lIOVSB FOR SALE.

WILL'bo sold (If not previously disposed
of) on SATURDAY tho 18lh ofJanuary,

1856, at the Court House, In the borough of
Oarllslo, between tlio hours of 1 and 8 o’clock,
P. Mv, at public sate, the
UOUSK ASO I*OT OF OnOUJSO,

on Main slryyt, la said borough, owned by Mrs.
Oftthwlno AVormloy. r This property
properties of SamuelEnsminger and Geo. Oart,'
Is admirably located fora business stand or pri-
vate residence, and offers many mducoroorils to
purchasers. For further particulars Inquire of

W, M«- PENROSE, Agentfvr Owner. ■November 23,1854.—i5.
iCarllvle Tarnplko.()o.

TVTOTIOE Is hereby given, that the undersign-
i.~-od, appointed Auditor by-tho Court of
CommonPlqas of Cumberland iOouuty pa., to
moke distribution of tho balance, in; hands of
the, Ron. Samuel Woodlmrn, Sequestrator of
tho.llanover fie Carlislo Turnpike 00., to.and
amongst the Creditors,o(\said Company;.willat-
tond athisOfHco InCarlisle, for that purpose on
Saturday tho 30th day of .December 3654, at
10 o,clock A. M. at or before which tlmo,all
persons having claims against ssid-Company willpresent them* . . . '’>r

PHILIP QUIGLEY Auditor, ,
. IOS4WBt,

NOTICE.

AN” oToeffori for, Bfroctora of tho (Carl isle
Bank, wiU'bd hold on . Monday tho 20th of

November, no*t,at tho office of, tho President,’
In between.the hours of 10 A, M. and
2P;M,.. : , ’GEO. AvLyOK, Pros’t.
.. October 20, IBl>j—Bt / : v

"

3pO the Hondibble the. JudgflsiffthO
<C6nriof

uihbcrland 1855.
i, Thh;pofftlqp/of Mieh»«l£Blil|rf, •wspectihUy:
the boose

as such by ChafileS'-AfaglaughUn, in,the;Ewt
■yriftiL, Ixi Carlisle,!/,
praysyoait Honors,tq( gnur»: J/lcensa for
the iimo the;onBUing year,- (!orqrt6ficlng oh tho
first dajrofAprll/JSSd.' Ai ila/outy-bound ho
Avill %*'

* J*: *
v- - v': ’ / BILLET. ,
November•;

’-

of thb Tbdtohgh of- Carlisle- ,' In !tho county of
Cumberland,do certify thatpro atb well acquain-
ted the above Hlchnel BUlett, that
ho Is, of.gopd. reputp-fdtVflbhealiVand tempor-
hnco, hhd.!ajfeU proylded>ith ijlrasd room and
convcnloncesr/oiitheflccotnhio<ijd|6n: .of dan-gersondtravellors/and that such-XnnOrTavern
Is accohtchodoto tA$ pnbUo anden-
tertain strangeraand travellers, (i, :
; I)».srartin, Rjil)t, Snodgrass,
j.Annstrorjgr;Jftme9 Widow, isaacßingwaH,Joscphifeiaerjp, Arnold,;A. Zl Herman, John
Humor, A. Si Sener/sWiljlara. Leonard, Henry
BitgoiyM. HolcottibVC.Jpboff.^

. l/y

■ > i{ at Cosi!..' .r|SHfißUb9cilberB,ihtendinglo|eavotbiB place,.JL offer thojr entire- stock vt'DRY GOODS
jIJW GROCERIESsht Hfotr cd>t; consisting of ;

, "tadles’-.jdrcss’ Gpodg, ; .
Fibs all wool X)o-,LaiBCssbaa6a,French,irennoosjtßlaekandPahcy Dress 7Sil)ks;; handsome'Hons do liaifles, from 8 t 0.20
centsppryard^„ a 1- ■>>.'
; EMBIIOIDEniESI-Z-A large assortment of
Swiss and Jacenbt Spencer Undersleeves;'Col-
lars; Ruffllngi,Edglng3,rns«rtiagß,&c; Mourn-
ing.Spencera'phd‘Collarsf Emliroidored, Linoh
Handkfercliipft. 1J- ■ :

'

* SHAWEB.-rrHondadnio long jmdsquare,blk.
figured.and Thibet Shiwlsi ■ ' : ; ’■ Cassimeres, Satlhctta,
Kentucky'Joans,‘Llnseys; 'M\ialibB,Checks,Tlck-
ings/CiUlco'pa, Flannels, kc?&ij. Also,a large
assortment 1 of - Gloves, .CottonyCashmere, and
■Woolen Hose; ClotUCaps, Blankets, &c.,

, :'..GroJc©i ;lcs. r ;

. Bngar^Coffeb,.Molasses, Spices. •'

- We invite one and alltocomo and examine
ouretock, as DoW.IS thetiraotopurchafte cheat!
goods. r . - '- 'WKtSB & CAMPBELL.
‘Carlisle,Nov. 28,1854*y'»

- JfEWGOODS. ‘
TX7EISE& CAMPBELL are now opening a
.VV largo lot of Fall’Goods,, very: handsome
and cheap. '/ , ■' ,

Carlisle, Sept. 14, 1853. ■ '

JOSEPH 'WOOD& SOW,

'■ PiniiApELratA.

OFFICEv of • Xniorjnatibn, Correspondence,
'Special and General■Agency -and Collec-

tion. Confidential negotiations end trusts exe-
cutedln tho.city ofPhiMelpMs,'State olPenn-
sjlvanja, nndhoighboHhgOltib end States. ..

• : Tho "Moss. Wood •wiU, devote- themselves- to
tho‘collection’bf-mbney obli-
gations of every kind*- to the fcxeention of pri-
vate touts, general and special agencies, settling
estates of decedents, &cV, and toany'delicate
and Confidentialnegotiations, inquiries & Inves-
tigations of a ptoper.-and.legitimate character;
and all otborprofesslOnal business requiring spe-
cial Attornics.

They will afford to Merchants, ’Professional
men, Farmers,' Mechanics,'laborers, Companies
and Individuals'id tho UnitedStates, inidrmd-.
tioo Inrelation to Mercantile','.Commercial, Fi-
nancial, Mechanical, Agricultural,-and.Profes-
sional.business, and also uponl matters connect,
ed With Political; Scientific,; LUcrory f ,Religious
and Benfevolorit Soclotlea.andInstitutions.

The charges or fees’iyil.l ho proportionate to
the importance of the business, to-tho amount
of time;and labor employed,- andexpense at.
(endlngtho scrylcmV' .*'■ /•*.' ■> .
- Ftet du4 'commUtiotujn alt fasts iobpprompt-
ly paid.- - '.-.v- \j.■ J '"

.

■ All ordors-mnst.b'd accompanied with a fee,
which Ifnot snfflclcnt/nnswers will bo returned
for tho purpose of effectingSatisfactory arrange-
ments* Address Joseph;Wood & Son; Agents,
No. 70, South 14tli St.,wostwdeAbove'Walnut
St., Philadelphia* "

' ■ ’ '•

November 10,•1854—8m
Town Property for Sale, ’

”
’

XIIB subscriber offers his.proporty at private
.cal*,

Btrcot, n'ext <loop to the COmthoA School House;
In tho Boronghuf Carlisle.; The lot Is 00 by
; A 240 feet,; and - contilfia two two-story

Houses /routing on pbmfrot
ff2ifHl 6,r<? y#» a-iwo ttbrjZog House on
jyygftho margin ofa 20/foot alloy nt the
foot of the lot. ■ Persons wlWjing tosee tho pro-
perty can call on tho subscriber/living on the
premises. '• ’ 1 ', , }.. -! •

’ : • JACOB BQUIER.’
1 . Carlisle,Nov. 10, ' - •

I".Bur^iiii^ i’:
-■

~rtiHE’ irahacHbor Mtdraedfrolh the
A 1 cities ot Kew york dhd-Philadelphia, the
■.Cheapat and most wlendidytusorimeni o/ Fall

1and Winter. Cst>pid* bverbrojiglifcto Car*
v Having purchased fVom several of the largestImporting houaoslnNow York for cash; ifwillenablemotooflVrlnducomontß dud give bettor
bargains to my old. cnstomcra;and all hbo triay
favor him' with a caU, than' can 'bo had at any
other eipro-in the town'or county."•t'have tho
cheapest Flannels, Satlnotts;Cloths; Kentucky
Jeans, House do Lalns, Do
Tickings, &0.,.0vcr bfibrod in the borough;
It IsImpossible to enumerate ono-baUthoar-

ticlos. Coin© one and all, Iffwanfc*of cheap
feoods and judgefor yourselves. ; Wcftako plea-
sure.In showing onr goods. Recollect the Old
Stand,East High streets •-' ’ :-
; - . : ...CHARLES OGILBY.

• Carlisle, October 12/J854;.;. ‘

- A.W.Gxeon, >;

f?A TTOHNEY AT;LAW, has B6lUed in Me-
A cnanicsbiirgi for thdpractice ofbis profes-
sion* ' >AU kinds ofLegal-Writing, Collections,
Court business/ &c., promptly attended
Office pppoaito-Dft Long’s 'resldrnco, .
; Ho will also attend to: Surveying,in town or
country!-;. }y [October 20,185iQ : >

Wlackuni Colored Silks.,
a largo lino of Black Silk*..Also* titty fityldolegunt And fashionable bar-

ren* plain onctilgntcd SILKS, very cheap. -

1

■ I , 'CHAS. OGILBY.
; ,T

EmbrditloiMes,, ', •
HnßtEiarg(j3t and cheapest sasortmentof Keo-.X die Workj'Cellflrt,‘Handkerchief, Shlmltr
aottcs, Underaloerea,Edgings and Insertidg ln
the borongh/ aftbo cheap store of

- 1 : . ‘ „ . CHAS. OGItBr.
: Octobgrj2,lBs4, 1 ’ ‘

Hoots and Slides.
JUST received, & largo assortment of BOOTS

AND SHOES { Water Proof and-fino Calf
Boys* and. Childrens* Shoes,

Ladles*,-Morocco Boots, Jenny Linds and
kins. - Also,'Gum Shoesin great y/uclet/r.

: .. : cuaS.,oqilbt. ,
• Carlisle, October 12,.1854. .

, -

,

NSW GOODS!

fpSE largest stock of GOODS over brought to
T Carlisle, is how to bo scon afF, Arnold's
Store; where', thankful for pastfavors; hopes for
a continuance of tho 'same.. His Stock having
been purchased to great advantage bo Isprepar-
edto soli goods cheaper than ever. His stock
consists in part 1of the.different, kinds of-gooda
suited to tho season, among which may be found
Ladies* ... ••;

* ' l '
Dress Goods,

in ovory variety, such as fine Plods, M. doLalno,
Cashmeres, Herinoes, Farumettas, Alpaccos,
Black *nd Fancy Silks, amongwhich may bo
found the cheapest over brought to Carllslo.

nesNß ANP BOYS WBAR, ,

such as Cloths, (black and fancy colors,) Casl-
meros, Vestings, Satinctts, Jeansand Plaldsfof
Boys*wear. ’ Also,'

DOMESTIC GOODS
.

ofall kinds, such as bleached and unbleached
Muslins, Checks, Ticking*;Calicoes,Ginghams,
Bagging,'iitc.' Also, Flannols -of all. kinds and .
colors; which will-bo sold very low,. •

BLANKEST of all kihds and at all prices,
from $l5O to $8 00 per t>a{r. -Also, - .•

■ BO NNETS RIBBONS, '
Avery good Bolaotion ofBonnot Ribbons,Trim-
tnlngs, Jaconetand SwissEdglngandlasorting,-
Tbread Locos and Edgings, Collars, Sleeves, &c.

- HOSIERY. AND GLOVES;
Ladles* and. Gentlemen’s KldyLlalio-Thread,
Silk, Beaver; Berlin; (llncd’& unlincd,) Coah-
menb, and' Colton Glovesi; Mens’,Womens’ &

Phildrcn*^Hdsieryj6^^lkindfl;
,r^r

’
t ~Sdjpzfst Druggets,

A very iargojotof Oarpot/of all kinds, which
wlll.be sold.very low,. Also, Druggets from Xi
to 8 yds. wide, Oil Cloths ofall kind* & widths;.]IhoimndStoct fbrifen and Pays, Womoa'&j
and Children’s shoes, Gam shoes of all kinds/1

will bo sold low. - •

!.• GROCERIES, ■A largo stock of Groceries, such on coffee, su-
gar, tea, 'molasses, spices,, &c*. which will bo
sold as cheap as they can bo baa in thotown, at
the old established stand id'North Hanover
street, where all are invited to attend as

• ChOlcoNcw Goods they then will find,
To please tho mostfastidious mind,
Hence .‘’everybodygo** and buy—groat and■ ; .small' -v

' And find kind attention shown to all.
PIIILIF ARNOLD.

spt. 28th 1854. .

I>H. G. E. BEVITIENTnAE,
llOMCEpjriric PIIYSWIJN,

OFFICE and rosldenco onLouthcr street, one
dooronst of (he Gorman Reformed Church.

Dr, Blumonthal respectfullyoffers his profession-
al services to the citlscns of Carlisle and vlclnl-
ty. Persons fVbm a distance laboring Under
chronic diseases- may consult by letter. Ofllco
hours from 7 to 0 A. M. and 2 to 4 P. M.

CarlisleAug/24, 1854—ff ' •

Notice

IS hetoby given, that an. application .will be
made'to tho next Legislature of Pennsylva-

nia, for tho fncorporatlonofa Bank,with gener-
al banking privileges; or, If Impracticable, for
a Deposit Bank,' with a capital ot one hundred
thousand dollars, frith the privilege of Increas-
ing it to two hundred thousand dollars, to bo
located in'tho Borongh Of Carlisle,Cumberland
county. Fa., under tho name and stylo of “The
Former’s Bank;**,.'

Carlisle, Juno 29,'1864—6ra.. ‘

PlalnfleldClassical Academy,
NEAR CARLISLE,’ PA.

THE 17thsession willcommence Nov.G, 1854.
-Number of students limited, and constant

efforts used for their moral and Intellectual Itn-
qroveraent. Terms $O5 per.session.:

Circulars frith references, and full Informa-
tion furnished, by

R, K. 81/RNS,Principal andProprietor,
■ Plainfield Post Office, Comb’d, Co. Pa.

Sept. 28,1864. . . •

Pumps.

JUST,received o largo ft'ssbrfracnt of Pumpa
of over}' variety In general-use, embracing

Iron & Brass Cistern, and Cistern Side Pumps.
Also out door Pumps, so regulated as not to bo
subject to Booting in winter. These pumpa arc
got up In tho very best style Inpoint of qua/lty
and workmanship, tho manoflicturershaving had
premiums awarded for (heir pumpa at several
State fairs, where they have boon On exhibition.
Also constantly on baud, a full supply of Iron
Well Curbs and Chain Pomps. For sale low by

'

- . HENRY, 3AXTON,
Carlisle, Nov.2| 1862. ■ '•

'

I%7Ttii b«: jloM‘'bj*ordeif'6f tt«J Otpfi»n«|
.▼.V -Gouift bf Ouiijßefland:c6iiniy);6d, 6alßr-

day, the 2d day bl at l 2 b'clk;
-noon, of said aay, at tb^®nßibn;farm of, the
late SamnclMumma, Easipcnusborb'
township,'Curbborlafad county, Pa.,’ltbo follow-
ingJRbal Estafo,- Into the property 61 the said
SatßUMummajdec’d.jTlzj/' * • -

. All/hat plantation or tract of land, situate In
Efti^eiiMboro’townsbipafowiAld,boundcdby,
lihds‘’bi‘ PfclllpLantz's heirs/Martin Eennlng-’

Belts, Noweomot'shClra, ■Michael teying-
atonandolbors, containingabout/ y

r NihetyifSilr Afcres and a Half/ ], I
«» — r%- Xbo improvements are a go6cT two4S!m story HOUSE,a newBANK BARN,■ ’ SbcdyCom Crib; Cider Mill,,

other Outbuildings. Thistann
is iu excellent cultivation, wilh snbstabtlai
(fences, a largo Orchard of graftedfruit, a stream
of water.runsthrough the place/and there laan
excellent Spring House with « never failing
spring between tho house and barn.' This place
is.situate a.little over (ourmilesfromHarrls-
burg...

At tho iame 'tlraO and place, two pieces of
Mountain land, near tho said farm, InEnglpenns-
boro’ township, prillbe sold. Theone bounded
by James White’s heirs, Jacob Breiz, John.
Brown, Abraham Miller and others,-containing
69 acres and 180perched. Tfao other, by,lands
formerly of John Holtz, Wiley, Hongnockcr,
Noble and others. Containing about 26 acres. •

:
... TOBIAS MILLER, j-

Jdrnr- qf Samuel Jtftrimna, d«c’d. -
' November 18,1854—fit

Jown Propcrty for Sa!©.

THE sahsribor offers at-prlvdto'salo, his pro-
petty, situated la-wqit,North street* one

square north <Jf the College* . Tlib lot is CO foot
trout by 120 In depth, ana contains' a two story
j, . tOQ MOUSE and FRAME HOUSE,

-fggSßh with a Shop'attached, a Stable,Smoke
,liMißa-Houso, Bcq'. ' Thehouse accommodates
UiUSStwQ families, and the lot Is well sup-
plied with choice fruit trees. Persons wishing
to sou thoproperty can _c»U on the,subscriber,
residing In North Hanover street, next door to
Harris’ Tinner-shop. - It. NATCHEK.
; . Carlisle,Nov. 2;1854~4f , , . .

• 1 PUBLIC SA .

BY,virtue of an order of tho Orphans’ Court
of Cumberland- county, I frill expose- at

public sale, on the premises, pa Thursday the
,14lh day of December, at 1 o’clock, ?. M.,a
now two story Brick Houpo; with a back-build-
- OggfA - .log and Lot of Ground, containing■o|Ss|m'4o feet front by 160 foot deep, with a

Stable tbercon erected; situate
-the south side of the Alain st.;

n the village of Hogcstown, Cumberlandconn,
ty. It la avery completearid comfortable house.

. Terms.;—-Ten pbr cent, to bo’paidnt the time
of confirmation by the Court.- One-halfoftho
residue Ist of April, 'tBSs,;qrid tho balance In
one year thereafter., - Possession given on the
Ist of April, 1856.■ JACOb BMMINOEB,

SAMUEL' SENBEMAN,'
ddtrin. of Datid JZmininger, dec’d.

November 10,1864—Ct .

New Store—New Goods*

THE tmdprslgncd Isnow opening in tho store
room ofMr. Wm. Leonard, on tho corner of

Hanover and LouthOr streets, in Carlisle,a largo
and general assortment of , ,

Staple & Fancy Dry-Goods, ■embracing almost every hind ond quality of
goods adapted to this market, together with an
as-sortniont of GROCERIES. His stock having
been'nearly all purchased within the'last two
'weeks, buyers will have the advantage of selec-
ting, from & fresh stock, as well ns of tholato
decline in tbb prices of many articles. He will
bo happy to exhibit his’Goods to all who may
favor him with a call, and pledges himselfto
sell every article us low or lower than they can
be purchased elsewhere.

ROBERT DICK.
.November 10,1854.

: A Chance to 1make Money! 1
PROFITABLE AND HONORABLE-EM.

JPLOYMENTI 1 . The• subscribe? Is dealt*
*OBirsrßiiVlu£an ftgcntln.'cnoh county tnhUpa'n.
of the Union*' A capital of from 6to $lO only
fall bo required.* and anything like aa efficient,
energetic, mao can make !i>ojntfireo to Qto dol-
lars per.dayj—lndood aomo oflbeAgents now
employed are realising twice that sum. Every
information will Be given by addressing, (post*
ago pald,> .- IFM. A. KINSLER,

: Box 001,‘Phlla., Pa., Post Office.
' ’November 10,1854—4 f..

. - '

Kookllerel
AI, GREAT BARGAIN OFFERED I

THE subscriber, In consequence of illiicalth,
offers his entire stock of Hardware to any

person or persons wishing to enter into the
Hardware. Having determined tp quitbusiness
ho will give a bargain,besides his Influence and
custom. Any one desirous of going Into tho
Hardware business will do well to call soon. If
not disposed of by tho first of October next, ho
willthoh commence soiling offat cost at the old
Stand, next door to Uaglaughlln’s hotel..

JACOB sener;
-'Carlisle, August 10,1864.

WHITE PALI ACADEMY*
■ 3 miYcs Jfast of Harrisburg, Pa>

THE Eighth session of this populor and flour-
ishing Institution; will commence op Mon-

day tho Oth of November'riext. under tho most
favorable auspices.,, During the present year
euch Improvements and additions have boon
made as its increasing patronage demanded.—
The Principal will be assisted by a full corps of
competent and experienced Teachers, and spe-
cial attention will bo paid (o the health and com-
Jbrtof tho students. •

•/. terms! ; ‘; .“ -' ■Boarding, Washing and Tuition in tho.
English branches; and. Vocal music .per session of 5 months, $55 CO

Instruction InLatin or Greek, each 5 00
French or Gorman, 5 00
Instrumental Music, - 10 00

The attention of Parents and Guardians Is
earnestly invited to this Institution. Circulars
wiU.be furnished and any information will be
given on application; either personal or by letter
to ,;D. DENUNGER, Principal,'

September 7,1851.,. . • * ' ISarrithurg, Pa*
B rofciiaSUawl*.

ALOT oftong and square Brocba Shawls, nL
So BlanitotBhwolB,Jtist received IVomNow

York ond sellibg Very low, ot the oheapstoro ofI
, Nov, 0, *64.] CHAS. QGILBY.

Savo yonr Old ITfclnl.

CASH paid for Old Metal, such aij-Coppor.
Brass and Iron, at the CarlisleFoundry and

Machine Shop. -
Aug. 10,1854—8m t

Corn Sbolloi’K*

Alexander's patent com shoiiof, doci-
dodly the best and cheapest now in use.*—,

Former* aro requested to call and examine it at
(ho Carlisle Foundry and Machine Shop, or at
Saxton’sHardware Store. For sale atreason-
able prices by GARDNER it BROWN. -

. August 10,185£—-Bni . .

A . FRESH supply ofPalnts, OIU, .Varnishes,
J\,Dye Siuflsj Glasses, Putty, Soan Tools, &o.
‘ Also/Baking Soda, and Bryan’s Pulmonic
Wffera, for iho.puro of CbUghs, Colds. Asthma,
Consumption, andallothbr diseases ofthe Lungs,
ftp sale at B. J.KIEFFER’S.
; Carlisle, March 28, TBB4. .

CRANBERRIES.—A lot of fresh Cranber-
ries, justreceived, as also an assortment of

hew Plcklos.'P-eaches ftnd'Toniatoos, inljarstcCans, fresh t Sardines,fine 01lvo-& Table Oil,French Mustard, &c. For Sale at (' Marion
Hall” Grocery. • Jf.'W. EBT,■ October2o,lBs4: «• ' ' . .

i

>,st

between tho hoiM'JytlUt
;
; v’R|EVE:||N||Si:
f. ‘ (pucceuor'to
Maingi

T&O; Xlfr’SonthSecona11,Spruce street,
constantly on- hand a flUl ;wso'llnl6W^*^W*l3r i.N.v
artlctein hfai Ifneof btttf *»

.LEATHER'
Spring MWto**ea,VCiii^J^*^^
Huslt-and Straw
Tapcstry. Brassals,
tlfln.List, Rag fit Hemp Carpetinjifs, Ott
CantonMattings, Cocoa ana Spanish
Floor and StairRrdggets, -Hearth,'
Mats, Table and Plano Cdrerst taVWww*w^ v:
spectfully Invites tho attention of

October 19. 1884-ly
~

; : T>rW!««illflfe
ProciamailonV'J v-'!

-tT/HEBBAS «To
, W President'Judge of tM lIWeM flWilr«gta: *

;Common Pleas in tho'
borland and Jnnlata,aridSamriet^l^M«^^«'ij: - ■JohnßiipiVAssociate
in the said County of
cepta to me directed, datod thb
1854,hare- Ordered anadjonrned
won Pleas to bo holdcn at
day ot, Docowl>er,-18H, «t 10
forenoon, to continue one weelc./{-Ji '-'-v, is£v

• Noticb la, therefore, hereby glycn;toajhpefv ■ v.;’
sons interested to bethoirand thePp Jo '-

aneb." ‘ JOSEPH #'■'£
‘Qct0b0r.26,1854.- }

-.

'■ Teas, Coflfee,
3pHEsubscriber hosjnst added to.bis

[ stock, a general selection ofCHOICE'GKO*-'*-'!-'
ESIES, aeWbll as alb tho dther Tariety-of

{gjsj ticles uaually kept in-a GrocerySterai.-4B»||l embracingßio Coffeo--roastedandgristta, *,

!-srm and lids, per lb., orlean»,iol«rifl*df,T_./
Crushedaqd Pulverized Sugars, of flna
lies* Chocolates, Spices,Dairy Salt,
ty Pdncy articles, all of, which,are’ofierettalthp''
lowest cash prices. "Wo aro thankftd .fc?
former support given os, «nd inviie a fhrtbs*
call from our friends and. customers* "• • . : ,

£< yf. JJ3Y#. V
Harion ttdll;Carlisle,Aug*'B,. 1864*-- t-.'-J-
niEIiCH IBVISJBS.» *

2Vot, !i: |
FOB THE CURE OP HERNIA -OBiBHP-I::;

Tin
A CKNOWLEDQEb by ,Whlghcst tfiedlcil {
Xjlauthorities of ''

superior to ahy other in usd, "Sufferers wIUW
gratified to loatri (hotthe ppcatfoti wvr^tkHtor -
procure not ofilytHe lighted.and but y.
as durable a TrUss OS any dth(fr,'ln
c«m6it)uVand ancohtfortable oi?fcleWnany-apRL.X..
There is bt> diQichUy atteadlng -the' fitting,kpa •
whoh.thd pad IS located, itwilt its :
tlon wlthoht changed *-Zti'.'/T. ?'?.

■ Persons at a distance uhabie on:JW
subscribed, tan have the Trusaserit to anr«d-. ?

dross, by remitting Five Dol/ors- for tho.-ilngl*
Truss, or Tin for the double—i'frUh measure-..!,
round tho hips, and' stating side-•&flbctodvl JU. .
will bo exchanged to shit Ifnot IHtingibyreturn-^,
log It at once, nnsoiled. : Forsale .only by tt», ’
Importer, , . CALEB H.'NEBDLES*.- . v ,7; .-

Cor. ofTwelfth.& Race Sfrcdtsj; Phll»r
requSring tho benefit of AfrcJtottr'',

teal Bupporis> owing to derangomont'of-Hra, In7;
tomal Organs, inducingFalling of the Womb,
.Vocal, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic; bfarvotia ;t®4 ’
Spinal Weakness, are informedthat acomp-stonf > ,
and experienced Ladt will W in attendance At-‘

;
the rooms,''(Set apart, for their exchtslve' ,
No-114, TWELFTH St., Ist
Juno 29, 1664—1y* ’ Q,>

DU. C, 8.
Respectfully cflbrshiifprofcsaiohai »«•

vices to tho citizens ofCorUsloand surrotm^'1ding country. Office aqd residence In South.
1Hanover street, directlyppposite the .Yolunteoc1 office, ,
1 March 23, , ■

TOST tocoWcda prlnio lot.of the celebratedpateqt Whttl Grcatt /or carriages, carir, wa-gons, &q. Tble article fdlymalotainathoTe-
putatioa of best article tor the
evoroflbrod. For sale , .

Aog. 81,1854.- ' ■ * SAATQN’g.

.JWTACOARONI.—A naif lot of Farina, Com- , ;iTJLStaroh, Taploco, Sago, Pe»ri, IJarley Bak-
ing Powder, Extract of Coflee,Rico Flounce.*'
Foraalo.by ■ *• '-*?• W,-EBjf» /

.Aogiist 8,1854« ■ ' ■■■ 1 , ■
WEiall the attention of Uio pubjio, to. the'Garden or' F|ro apglao for wa-- "'-
toring Of Qroi—an FTffrFlent article, neat cheap, & ..'TPo*. 'Sulu ftt * T,, , . .p-i\ ,

K.^w':;-:^ SAMOSr‘8;

;'4l


